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Seafood 
Satchmo jr squid   
squid lightly battered then sautéed in a sweet tamarind based sauce     26                   
salt pepper calamari     
lightly fried squid tossed with a sprinkle of spices and chilli (gf)            24 

squiddy        
fried squid tossed with caramelised chili jam and curry leaves                 24 

sweet n sour fish 
fish fillets in sweet and sour sauce with pineapple and capsicums            24 

barra fillet 
barramundi fillet served with sambal or ginger soy                                   28    
chilli prawns 
wok tossed prawns topped with an egg-blend sweet chilli sauce (gf)      26              
Penang pepper prawns 
pan fried prawns wok tossed in hot cracked pepper and diced                  26 
chilli  (gf)                        

crispy crispy 
crispy soft shell crabs tossed with granulated garlic, spices and               22 
diced chillies 

greggy’s 
snap fried soft shell crabs smothered with salted egg yolk and                28 
fragrant curry leaves 

 
 

Chicken 
curry chicken 
tender chicken fillets slow cooked in an aromatic sauce of curry              21 
paste and coconut milk  (gf)                     

ayam ria 
diced chicken fillets wok-tossed in a fragrant sauce with a touch of         22 
chilli and ginger root                   
ayam blues 
lightly battered chicken pieces tossed in a tangy mayo sauce          21  
Chinta crispy chicken 
boneless crispy skinned chicken served with special sweet-soy and        23 
vinegar sauce      
 

spicy spicy          
for spice lovers – fried chicken pieces wok tossed with blended               23 

caramelised diced chillies and lime leaves  (gf) 

lemon chick 
battered chicken fillet served with a sweet and zesty lemon sauce         22 

salt n pep chick 
crispy chicken pieces wok-tossed in granulated garlic with salt, pepper   20 

Pork 
laughing belly  
sticky caramelised pork belly in a sweet soy                          27 

crisp pork bites 
crispy fried pork chops tossed with salt, pepper, garlic and diced chilies   26 

 

Beef 
beef rendang 
tenderly cooked braised beef with aromatic spices and coconut milk (gf)  25 
king toh beef 
thin strips of beef lightly battered and wok seared then tossed                 28 
with onion in sweet and tangy sauce     

beef ria 
wok-stirred beef in fragrant spices with a touch of chilli and ginger root    25 

Mongolian beef                                                              25 

                      

Vegetable 
mixed greens 
mixed seasonal green vegetables wok tossed with garlic  (v) (gf)             18 
belachan kangkong 
water spinach tossed in light chilli prawn paste  (gf)                     19 

Canto kangkong 
water spinach tossed with fermented beancurd and garlic  (v)    18 
sambal eggplant 
eggplant covered in our chili sambal belachan paste  (gf)                          19 
hometown okra  
okra stir-fried with garlic and chilli in dark soy (v)                      19  
sambal okra                
okra stir-fried in chili sambal belachan paste  (gf)                       20                  

  

 

 

KL Canto broccoli 
broccoli simmered in an egg and crab meat sauce  (gf)                        19   

tofu moments 
lightly fried tofu simmered with Chinese mushrooms and carrot         20 
slices in a light Chinese gravy  (v) 
huddy’s 
seasonal veggies with diced fish fillet stir fried in oyster sauce          19 

Extra Rice 
steamed rice                    3/person 

coconut rice                  3.5/person 

Dessert 
sago 
tapioca pearls covered in chilled coconut cream, drizzled with           8 
sweet palm sugar syrup                   
pulut hitam 
warm black sticky rice with a splash of coconut cream, toasted          8 
coconut, topped with a lychee                 

Royal Prawns 

Lemon Chick 



     

ChintaRiaBuddhaLove 

(02) 8072 9141 

@chintariabuddhalove 

Small Eats 
curry puffs                                                                                  

puff pastry filled with potato curry  (2 pieces) (v)      7 

spring rolls                                                                   
vegetable-filled spring rolls  (3 pieces) (v)     6 

satay chicken          
diced chicken fillets covered in a savoury marinade, char-grilled on        7   
skewers and served with peanut sauce  (2 skewers) (gf)      
sassy roll                   
juicy minced chicken with 5-spice seasoning wrapped in crispy                9 
beancurd skin  (gf)          
fried won tons         

deep fried chicken and shrimp won tons  (5 pieces)      8 

roti      
the staple flaky Malay flat bread 

  plain roti (v)         5 

  with curry sauce                    +1 

 

Chef’s Specials 
chilli mud crab            

served with man tau  (gf)                                           Market Price 

     Dion’s Special (with crispy noodles)                                   +10 

kam heong crab..aka..golden delight 

Malaysian-style mud crab wok-fried with diced dried              Market Price 

shrimps, garlic, shallots, chilies, curry paste and fragrant curry leaves 
lobbie 

crispy noodles with lobster tail pieces embraced with Chinese wine,      68 

ginger and shallot                                                                                       
XO vongole…aka…Vonnie’s 

crispy wok fried vermicelli noodles topped with Chinta XO chili               32 

sauce and vongole clams                                     

sensual prawns 

large king prawns on a bed of crispy vermicelli noodles covered in        39 

Chinta XO sauce                                                                                    

royal prawns 

crispy noodles served with large king prawns in ginger and shallot       39         

                        

 

Noodles 
char kway teow 
wok-fried flat rice noodles with Chinese sausage and chives (v)           17 

     with seafood                             +3 
georgia’s 
stir-fried vermicelli noodles with bean sprouts, spring onion,               16 
fried egg and chicken  (v)                                

crispy noodles 
crispy noodles topped in an egg gravy with choice of meat 

 with chicken/beef/seafood/combo          18/19/20/20 

curry laksa (Lunch Only) 
vermicelli noodles in a coconut curry-based soup  

 with chicken/prawn/seafood/veggie (gf)          16/19/19/16 

nina (Lunch Only) 
hokkien and vermicelli noodles in chicken soup with bokchoy and 

beansprouts served with chicken/seafood (gf)                       15/18 

Rice 

nasi lemak (Lunch Only)  
coconut rice, fried anchovies, fried egg and sambal served          16/18 
with choice of chicken curry/beef rendang       

Chinta crispy chicken rice (Lunch Only) 
boneless crispy skinned chicken served with rice and special             18 
sweet-soy and vinegar sauce                     

nasi goreng 
traditional Malay-style fried rice with mixed veggies, shrimp            16  
and sambal belachan  (gf)                             

Pisces rice 
egg fried rice with diced chicken and salted fish pieces                       16 

XO fried rice 
fried rice with shrimp, crab meat and XO sauce                                    19 
vegie fried rice 
with egg, bok choy, carrots, snow peas and broccoli  (v) (gf)               16 
 

 
       = CHINTA FAVOURITE 

  v   = VEGETARIAN UPON REQUEST 

 gf  = GLUTEN FREE UPON REQUEST 

King Toh Beef 

Chili Mud Crab 


